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cQntinuously. A good sponge or a large piece
of soft porous rug or flannel is tbe best means
of application. Ifra poultice can be conveniently
applied and secured, it may then be used.
There is much .Iiversity of opinion regarding
the respective merits of the différent sorts of
poultices, and wbilst some prefer bran, ochers
use turnips, and others again affect oatmeal,
linseed, or barley dust. But there is really no
special merit in any particular ingredient.
That is best wbich longest retains tho beat and
inoisture, in whicb the virtue of the ponîtice
esscntially consists. For veterinary purposes
a mixture of bran and oatmeal, or bran and one
tbird of linseed-meal answers the purpose ex-
tremely well, and is always softer and better if
propenly boiled itstead of being only scalded,
as ls commonly donc by water over it. For
many bruises, spongio-piline la now preferred,
and wben saturated with bot ivater and dexter-
ously secured, it is usually more easily kept on
than the poultice, wvhilst it is lesa apt wben
used for a considerable time to injure the adja-
cent sound skin.

When a contusion of the soft parts is exten-
sive, and there is nxucb tenderness and swell-
ing, a few cuts with the lancet o7r knife will
liberate the extravasated blood, unload the
overburtbened vessels, check the growing in-
-flammation, -and relieve the tension and pain.
0f the propriety of such an operation, the
properly qualified surgeon must be the judge.
To kcep down inflammation, perfect rest muet
be enjoined, a doÈe, of laxative niedicine given,
oats, beans, and other sucli stimulating food
withheld, and the diet xnainly restricted to
green food mashbs and other sucb laxative and
cooling articles. Whon au injury bas been ex-
tensive, a portion of the injured structure fre-
.quently dies, aud becomes gradually separated
by a sort of natural dissection from, the adja-
cent sound tissues, fonming what is koown as
a, slough. This dying portion muet not bc too
hastily or roughly removed. By a bloodless
.amputation, as it were, nature aloses up the
vassae tbat connect it with the living tissues,
end grdually separates the hopelessly diseased
from the health,- tissues. wbilst underneatb
and around the new structures are slowly grow-
ing and displacing the slougb. Grooms and
farriers often adopt a most rude and cruel
method of getting rid of sucb slough. Into the
-wound they rudely insert some irritant matters
whi--b induce violent inflammaticz in the al-
rcady excitab!e parts. Sucb treatmnent, may cer-
tainly hoston the removal of the slough, but iL
also 'weakens and extenda the wound, retards
healing progress and inecses the chances of
.a permanent scar or blemish. Perfect restý
with hot fomentations, moderate the inflamma-
tory action; patience, %poultices, and gentle
tractâon usually suflice to, bring away any
elougb; a little landanumi and sugar of lend
lotion alleviate tbe pain ;the pressure of cane-
folly adjusted bandages and an ocpasiona
t.oucb of any convenient caustic prevent the
ndue gnowth of proud flesb; whilst as tbe
tenderness disappears the nemoval of swelling
or discoloration is expedited by friction, cold-
watcr applications, and ivetting with diluted
solution of muniate of ammonia. When tbe

swelling continues after several weeks, and after
aIl tendernesa ie gone, and any wound is pen-
fectly closed, the bot ouae blistering ointmont,
or othen such stimulants may be very properly
tried. But iL muet bo remcembered that they
are only useful aften ail inflammation is subdued,
and that wben used in recent cases tbey increase
the irritation, and Iladd fuel to the lire.»1

FEEDINO HOB..
The feeding of horses is an important sub-

jeet, on wb'ch we will give a hint or two. The
actual amount of fooid consumed by a borse
will depend upon bis fonni and disposition. 1
have found that horses of a compact forn and
quiet disposition, weigbing 1,200 pounds, and
exerting a force equivalent to moving 150 or
200 pounds at the rate of two, miles per bour, for
10 bours per day, and six days in the week,
will requine eacb 20 lbs. of oats, 14 lbs. of bay,
and 10 lbs. of water, with a comfortable stable
to keep tbemn in order. Mncb depends upon
the horse having a keeper wbo knows bow to
use bima witbout bansbness.

THE FEEDIIG AMD STABLE MAGAEMEfl
OF HAUKS,

A cORREsPOiDENT from the neighbounbood
of Arbroatb evidently fond of bis bonses, and
pnobnbly doubtful ivhetber tbeir stable com-
forts are duly attended to, requires our adrvi-
ce as to bow tbey sbould be fed and managed ;
weaîben tbey should wear covers, and how
tbey sbould be groomed wben tbey re-
tura bome wet, dirty, and heated. Our cor-
respondent funther bazards the opinion that
inforffiation on such topics would be welcome
to manY"constant neaders'" besides bimself,
and we accordingly mnake bis important quenies
the teit of our weekly arlicle.

It is somewbat difflc'21t to lay down any
rules as to the feeding of horses wlio secap
acities differ almoat..
to wbich the quenies, vra presume, xnainly ap-
ply should be limitedt to a daily allowane
of 12 or 15 1hz. of good old bay, and will eat
besides about 10 Ibsi of old onts, which should
be giron in tbnec feeds along witb along
a littie cbaff or bran, in order to, ensure their
thorough mastication and digestion. A pound
or two, éf old beaus or botter stili of old peas
is often added, especially for hanness wonk.
For some yeara we bave been in the habite
of allowing our horses a pound daily of lin-
seed cake, wbich- keeps the skin gloasy, and
helps to, contract tbe beating tendencies of
dry bard food. Unless they are bcbng pre-
pared for very severe work, even the lighter
sorts of horses are the butter of a bran mash
once a weeke. 'tater sbould bc frecly allow-
ed at lcast twice daily, but never 'witbin two,
or tbnee bours of fast work. To bning welI
fed borses into good, condition, and fit tbeln
for severe exertion, tbey muet bave at least
two bours daily exercise, of -wbich about one
badf sbould hc ut a smart trot. To pzevent
irijuryof the legs and feet it is important tbat
horses bc cxerciscd on sort gnound.

The propriety of keeping the ?iorsz clotbed
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